
CLOCK & WATCH
NAKIXH.

WIES'ECTFl.LLY Informs thi dtiuna
jL,,C)iuul)i comity, ind the public gnrall)
thaih i hat located fiiiuselfitt UUM)iiiebuig,on Mai

strwil oppjaiie St. rul' Cbdrch, white be tw

gyenal ahop, lud u iw ready 10.J prepared I

rocuivf aud eiecuie til work lu bit line of buiax
Mitt diapukb end iu workaianhke manner.

cloclis fit Watches
of ln best quality, ca U bud libit establish mon

on v ry reisouible iff m .

ItKPAIKIXG Sl CLE AMXG
will Iw done to the satisfaction of the cueiou.er,
wll of Clnrki and Watches ee of JeweUy, ml hi

will, further, warrant hia work low eieutei a

well aa niv in thia section ol thu Wn'o. ila wil

also make lo urder

SURVEYING COMPASSES

or pocket, md in ehort, will do ill otherwork nu
ally done in well legulited revpeclible etiiMitd

menl. lie honci by ttivct itttnlion lo buiine,

ind deajro lo pleaw, lo leceive liberal ahme

patronage. .Country Produce luaen in payinei
fur work it the market prices.

Bloomshurg, November 15, 1844 30.t

Bloontshurg
PIA1UIIJJYAK- -

The mbicriberi have eatakliehed it (hi

above Place, new MARBLE YARD
and will always be ready, sl the aliortei'
notice, la furnish to order,

MONUMENTS, TOMB-- TABLES,
TOMB-STONE- S, 11 EARTH- -

JA MBS, MANTL ES, PAIN T
STONES, MULLERS, kc.

or any other work in their line. They an
alto prepared to lurnin WINDOW CA
and SILLS, DOOR BILLS and STEPS I

&o. either of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind o

alone that can be procured in thu vicinity
i"y Having had oonaidorable experienn

in the buaineti, tney pledge their work t

he eiecuied in as handsome a itvle as cai
he furnished from anv yard either in tht
city or couniry; and on as reasonable lermi.l

ARMSTRONU & HUGHES
Dloomiburg, Nov. 3, 1843. ly 28

Chair Manufactory,
TiJb subscriber continue! to carry oi

ihe
CHAIR MANUFACTORY NG

dullness 14 the Aid aland of B A S. Hsgei
bach, where he will be ready at all timet,

40 futnlah f ancy & intlsor UhailS, Del I

lees. Iloaton Rorkinff Chairs Sit. of even
deaermiion. which mivbi Called for. a I

shut notice and on the moil reasonabli
vterm. tie will alio execute Home, Sign &

Ornamental Painting, and Houie Papering
in a superior manner,

Prom his experience in the business. am

his facilities of manufacturing the various
articles of 4iis line, he (jailers hinnel: Ilia

ie shall be able tofurniih is good work
and unnn as reasonable terms as can t

lon in the country, all of which lie wil

di.poie of for CASH or COUNTR
PRODUCE

N. u- - O.'lers from a distance will b

strictly ai.d punctually attended lo.
B HAGENUUCH

BlonmaUiro, Dec. 30, 1843 . .

KTEYES KIGHT.-- C new
md

'Brag's a good tog,
Bin Holdfast is better.

he

uiuleraigiied would return hit aincera dikTfTF, tbinha to the citizens of Dloomabtiri
and vicittily.L'tia the favore liwa fur bestow rd upoi
Jinn, and wnuid atillfuruier lok i continuance a
the aaiuo, ao long only a latiafaction ia rende red ho
Jlo would not say, Come one tome all, hut conn
as many aa conveniently can. Neither would h
promiite, (n othera have,) to do hit work bette,
titan can be dona in any other shop in the place
iuit in thort, he would neither brag nor banter, bin ur
illofy any one who doea brag to do work neater thai
she does, in alt caata. lie haj alao lately receive.
ithe lata

NEW YOUK & PHILADEL-
PHIA

Vc.

FASHIONS.
with which be ia prepared to do woik Fehlonabl
and neat, and will guarantee good fit at all tun
!or onv one who may favo; him with a call. il

Hia shop it at the old atand occupied by hin
for a number of yeara And the latch ifring wil diea

It found out nt all timet. Aa te pr;oee he wiahri
to le undcritood tliat he intends to do work aa luv
as any of hit neighbors, and m usual, all kinds ni he

country produce taken in ticbTjo lor work don. tive.

at hiithop.
BERNARD RUPERT.

Octolei 12, 1844 S5. nollt

f

.Till

nable

Tedior. si

7MR.tIG the preser.t opportunity ol

'i eiprersing hit thankfulness to his friends, anrl

.the public generally, lor the lilieral patronage hi

hat berelofora received, informs his friends and t hi The
public jn general, that he still continue to carry on

thcabovsbuaineit at hit old ertablmhed stand, on

:lhe cornse oi Min and Uaal ttreeta, wnerc lie

WteBtioo to businent, lo receiveJiooea. bv Itrict' ' . .... . I

aodroerrta ibste 01 puouc paironage r,l.u,..,r whil
llaJtltemaitonnecMaary lego into iiie gari nt oi TAIL,
P'ag.orto wtt any toll touuer anoui nn l'"lcan,tiaa.... viiMrr tjtwia-.- nv r? i vui u .r i m i ,i n..ur cociu.i n.i. omen,
as Din ahonia orinne Inml:n0. arwi nil wnrx ni lli,,
Ihinka will apeok far itsolf, and far more loudei
than word. Hut, h. wouj n,crrly sty that, lie
v.arrntahiawOTiUoB, neainei, dmabilitv.

iiJ Hi the tateat fathion.ble manner, end will en- -

ureaguoJ fil in all ca,e.
. U . i. hargei rooJcratt u ,;, tle ,;,. All

j vuVr. it, e.chaiige for
n.-'k- at O.Jtlet pr..:i.

THE FAMILY NEWSPArKK'
AM) FIHIIUK I Mil: N I),

toulrallu Politics and liellglont

NEW YEAR.
Sow it the very nick of titnt to luitctibe

fvr tin Nrw I tar It 'IS.

TUB PIllLADELlMI A
SAT U II DA Y COUR I E I

Pi'M Mc largest Subscription List in
the World.

1

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. THE
For the purpote of facilitating the formation lie acount(Mua, ot pa w or old subscribers nut in airtari,m the

llerblhe following

KXTRAOKDINARY INDUCEMENTS
he fintday
""inn jfir,

Three copies f of the Saturday Courier, I year, fudges of
or one copy for three yean mln co p . 1 1 fMi ki , Co. lier, I year

l'welv do isenersl
seventeen do
Two do and 1

ropy of either of the 1 3 Mageiinee
Pivecopiee of the Saturday Courier, and 3 eo. Amountpietofeilhrr of th f3 Magatuica
Five copiiw ot the euturday t'ourier.and I eo- -

py ot rrosl new J'ictoi tut jti.tory of Amounl
a j(6 book, 10

rTHii fact, whatever offer ia mado, by any otliei From
family Journal, at all approaching in worth, beauty

ir pre teuaiona, to the Saturday Courier, will be fur
nulled hy in

The Couiier haa become ao well arid f.ivoiabh
nnwn through i triumphantly poiiular oourae oi monnt

louitcen yeara, that it would be lupemuoua to ia
nuch.on that aubject here. W e may remaik.how From
vff, that to thu industry, talont and enierpriae
vhich have foi yeara kept thia paper bright exen
lar for all ita tmilatota, will conatantly be addec
he production of every available writer, and con

tinned utiicioua and Ubetil expenditurei win eon Vmount
PHtinually be made, well inthe Liurary the Ty

Fromgrapnicii departments, uur meani win nwty
nable ua to be in advance of ill othera,and we ahal

e ao

Histories of Modern Republics
new ind important announcement fur the com Amntini

mg year, in additit n to our already numeroua pop From
ular featurea, will be i aonea of Condensed Hiato
iea of Vodern Rupublica, by i freah and vigorous

writer who will impart world of important in
itruction to the riaing generation, in tbia oevt'sne
entertaining Komsnce ol liiatory

Biographies and notices of Distin Vmount

quished Literati and Scientific men To amount
Among the interesting rasaya and tketrhea ol Forvalue, which we ahall continue to preaent in the

Courier.will be I full and intcreatiiig account of tht As
riae, piogreae. and present elevated atanding of all As fine
Mitinguimcd mtn, of the raat and Fre.ent, (ai Of
home or abroad,) in all depaitmente of Art.Bclenci As
Literature, eStateamanthip, Toetry, Mechanic
Planting. Agriculture, Printing, Merchandize, etc,

Whole
..This "ill bei very inteiealing feature for th.
i'oung. It will be s department of the Cnuiier

liich it hoi ever been our aim lo render of ineati
nable value to those for whom we feel to duep n

intereat aa we do for the Young iVen of our greai
md 1 rowing Country. The I.ivea of DutinguiKhnl imount
Men are ol jnuih value to thoarwhoare yet form am'i ofng their own characters; for the purpose of enact

By
dong their parts, correctly, on the Ureal elnge

Human Life.
Indeed, we hope that thia Department of thr do

ourier will he worth more (each year) to ever
aniiiy xrr.o harp ton and daughtcri to be rea'etl do
ban livo timet th amount we aak for a year a tub dorription to the Saturday Courier!

Incidents, Hhtories Scenes, Bnttlt do
Grounds. $c, of the American and nil do
oilier Revolutions. do

do
Under this head, which if, bv the war.not at all

in the I'oiiiiei.J we ahall hereafter give giaphi. do
I'lterealing accounts occat-io- .llv dettu' ilu ll

Huatratein of the hrilling incidentK. co profuveh By coin on

ituddefl thrmigh the deeply nnportant history ol sinner
American Hevuluuon, and of all other revolu- - two

ions that o inav regard of the least interest oi Vnounl to
vuluethe readeiauf the I'liibidelpt.ia Saturday Con

ier. I bit will be of deep con.eoiien. e. nlto, to
very member of any family of the American re

ublic, who may choote to do themselves and u

favor of teciiring, regularly, the visile of tin To balanre
lourier at their Family r ircante. County

POPULAR 1 OPDGKAPHy. To gmtity tin
rowing ipoetite tor a bctier knowledge of the im- -

mirtant feulurea of our great and glorioua country.
pant exertions ahall be redoubled in future to

revont vivi.i pictures oi American chics, town,
nountaina, Inkea, rivers, cavea, scenery, etc.

Our original domestic J alt, Lsiays, rctm.
will continue regularly to be famished by the

nindt ind pens in the country. I hese chaKte
production! are acknowledsed to be the best, for
useful instruction at the family fireside, thai appear

any periodical.
Or h t suBivrios comprise sumertsin all bran- -

of Art and .Nature, suitable for the family cir-

cle, and appear in rapid succeasion. Amount paid

OUR THWr LI.EK ia constantly travertine
world, in leaich of the wonderful md instruc do

de
Oca AewcriTTailT occupie weekly an im

poTant apare, wih all maltcra of interest for the

Hl'tri of tht toil; Amount paid
Cur European Vorrtsponaentt, in Liverpool,

London, Ireland the Eatt, Jrc. keep ua regularly iciti'i
idvired of all rttbjectsof special interest.

Our Markets and I rices ( urrenl.embract alltlie
earliest advicea in relerence lo ihe pricea of all kindr Amount paid

Grain. Produce. &c, the atuteol Stocks, Bank. on public
Money ,aiid l.ani't-an- our extensive arrangements

hereafter render our rncet t urre.it ot ines:..
value to the Traveller, Firmer, ind all Bu

Amount paid
neat Cluritci whatever.

M'MAKIX A HOLD EN. the
Courier Budding, 97 Cbesnut atreet, Pbila.

Anooont paid
several

NAILS, SPIKES; Sec.
IHoomftlHirg It. II. 1. t

Amount paidVVTIIJ. keep constantly on hand, I Urge
Costs

V inrtmriit of
was

NAILS, SPIKES- - AND IRON
h hev wi br WHOLESAI K and RE- -

and on a good term at th arlUln Amnont paid
b rUuhert. . .

purrhattd.
.

Meichanls and...n,av tind It to their in errtt to call. 1

!. r : .
Amount paid

J08EPH PAXTON, Pixijiikt
do
doBLANKS ! ! NLANKS ! !
do

uiupt Blank EXECUTIONS anil do
SUMMONS jwti jirinted and for sale at do

C?6 s do

STATEMENT
op tub

Receipts and Expenditures
or

COLUMBIA COUNTY,
FOR THE YEAR 1844.

J-U- JSU-J- . 1. U-I- X.! ! USUSJJJL1M. JJIil SMmFWm

Audiinrs, elected lo adjust ind ittlte Ihe
of ths County of Columbia, lotrither' 9Coinmiisinnrri, Sxve examintrj the nms

0f Januory,1844,to the 3stdiy of December of
notn days inclusive, and respectfully lay before the

the Court of Common Pless, the following statement
reporl.agreeably to the 22d and 23d sections of an srl of ihe

Assembly, passed the 14th day ofjApril, A. D. 1834,

RECEIPTS.
Reteived by D. CLARK, Esq. Treasurer of Co

iiimoia jaunty
received from Collectors during first quarttr
Collectors for 1840, $10 00

do 1841 52 42
do 1842 059 9
oo 1843 066 80-1- 088 41

received from Colleelors 2d quarter

Collectors for 1840 16 60
do 1641 168 51
do 1842 1046 08
do 1843 1889 87-3- 131 16

received from Collectors 8d quarter

Collectors for 1841 50 42
do 1842 763 16
do 1843 H94 64
do 1844 311 802620 02

received from Collectors 4ih quarter
Collector (or 1841 48 82

do 1842 704 Id
d.) 1843 033 40
do 1644 538 002234 41

received from Collectors during 1844 0654 20

received fron other sources

depreciated money 13 42
Jury fines 4 00

of Peter Kooufer 50 00
William Parks 2 20
tsxes ii redemptions on unseated land 401 62471 24

amount of receipts during the year 1844 10125

paid by D.Clark, Treasurer of Columbia eounty.
CommiiHioneiiOrden redeemed 8314 23
of Berki counlV and Towanda
Relief notei 44 00
Comminionirs' xer-fi-

, for- old or.
dee redeemed bv new iciua 830 24
refunded to R- - C Ruml
redemption money tefuiided to
William M'Cay

"

John Deen, jr
Cook k Caroihers
Thomas Faus
paid ChandU r and Cook for ad-

vertising unseated landa
paid for blank book

6 11

16 56
4 71
7 02
5 78

26 81
1 00

land, bought by the Coramis- -

et I reaMirer.i tale 78 75
per cenf on 8U335 21 186 70-0- 521 01

balance account 603 53

4)10125 44

in Trenmrer'n hands in favor of ihe
January 7, 1815 $603 53

E!scpemlUm9e8.

BRIDGE CONTRACTS.

Robert Rtiaeel on Bridge Con.
tract at Wanirks 326 03
Cur.rad Fnni it Mifflin in full 4tO 00
Thomas JI Stephens in Sugarloaf 275 00-1- 050 03

BRIDGE VIEWS.

snndiy penoni for viewing
aud reporii on hridgei

ROAD VIEWS.

different persons foi making reports

45 oo

roads 175 00

BRIDGE REPAIRS.
different persona for lepiiri done to

bridges in and built by the county 2D2 20 j

JURORS WAGES AND MILEAGE.
Grand and Traverse Jurors at the

terms during the year 1844 1010 06
STATE COSTS,

Justices, Witnesses ind Comtables as
in suits wherein the Commonwealth

plaintiff 164 05

REPAIRING COUNTY BUILDINGS.

fok repafring Jail md Couu House 48 71

PRINTING.

the following persons ai salaries and
for blanks in 1614
V,. L. 1 Painier 15 00
Henry Webb 87 67
Levi L. Tate 70 50
V. Best 54 50
Charles Cook 42 25
HectorOrrfor blank rrsas'y orders 20 00280 0'

CONTINGENT,

Amount paid on store bills, to witi'sndlei. nsnrr.
ink, quills, and blank books foiCourts in,j Coin
miiiioners office, poslsge, and fuel fur Cour,
House and Jail

ASSESSORS PAV

Amount paid the several assessors for miking triennial
nd Spring aesessmcnts

Amount paid the Alienor of Oriercreek
do Dlonm
do CsliBwiesa
do Derry
do Fiihingcreek
dh Franklin
do Greenwood
do Hemlock
do Jackionpub
dowith Liberty

from do Limestone

the do Mifflin
do Madiinn
do Mahoning
do Ml. Pleasant
do Montour
do Orange
do Roaringcreek
do ttugirloaf

-
do Valley

ELECTION EXPENSES,
Amount paid the several election districts in

cluding Constables and Assessors lees.

Amount paid Election Board in Bloom

33 62
37 37
42 99
38 49
2ft 49

12
25 40
24 49
18 49
30 49
19 62
38 62
41 40
60 49
10 00
23 37
21 40
87 49
21 37
23 37

42 20
do Rriercreek 47
do Cattawisss 31
do Derry 40
do Fnhingcreek 40
do Franklin 32
do Greenwood 41
do Hemlock 38
do Jackion 40
do Liberty 34
do Limestone 40
do Madiion 36
do Mahoning 36
do Mifflin 44

1 do Montetir 38
do Mt Pleasant 42
do Orange
do Paxton diilict 40
do Roaringcreek 40
do Sugarloof 47
po alley
do Judrrei to meel at Wilketbarr

7

92
86

and Shickihinny 21 50
do Clerks to Return Judges 8 00 870

CONSTABLES ATTENDING COURT,
Amount paid Constables for attending at the several

terms in 1844

CONSTABLES RETURNS.

4Jooun( piid Constables as milage and making their
returns 10 quarter benioni.

JAILOR AND SHFRIFPS FF.PS

. 80.vi.i uiiu uiiu 1 iuii, lain oucilll 17
do William Kitchen 2 50
do Irani Deir for boarding, waihing,

cleaning prison, fees and coils in
Commonwealth luila, wood and

roal 395 87
do Iram De rr for carrying John Ever

ly aud Patrick Hiitchtneon to E.
Penitentiary including ten dollan
paid on last years bill 153 03

DEPUTY ATTORNEYS FEES.

Amounl paid to E. H. Baldy, Esq. Attorney for
the Common wsalih

COURT CRIER.

Vmount paide Jeaie F. Sholei his daily pay as

Court Crier

ATTORNEY TO COMMISSIONERS
Amount paid to Paul Leidy

AUDITORS PAY.

mount paid to Hugh McEl wrath 16 50
do Johnston It Jkeler 16 50
do James C. Sproul 18 00
do JohnS. Wilaon as rlerk 2

CORONERS FEES.
Amount paid for pott morten. examinations, as fees

lo Justices and Jurors

BOOKS AND BOOK BINDING.

Amount paid in the several offices in 1844

REGISTER AND RECORDERS FEES

tmount paid to Charles Conner, Esq.

PROTHONOTARYS FEES- -

Amounl Psid Job pyerly, Eiq 202 81
do John Rtmel 8 07

WILD CAT AND FOX SCALPS.

Amount Pa,d different penoni aa premiums on scalps

COMMISSIONERS AND CLERKS PAY.

I Amount paid Jacob Demon in full 208 58
do John B. Edgar 219 84
do Samuel Mean 1D0 00
do Frederick McBride 13 50
do John 8, Wilion, Clerk 72 02
do E. Men'denhall do 150

EDUCATION FUND.
Amounl paid on bills for Roiringcreek 3 03

do Mifflin 2 07
do Valley 7 56

TAX REFUNDED.

on Isnd sold & redeemed

PENITENTIARY EXPENSES.
paid E S. Penitentiary for of

ORDERS REDEEMED BY NEW ISSUE:
paid sundry in old orders

oo John Mcllemy his note

Totsl amount tt eipenditures in 1844,

of redesmed in 1844. 8314 23
do outilani'ing Jan. 1, 1844 291 90

Whole imount of Orders issued in 1844

STATEMENT
OF

Otitstandiiif VthU Due
The County Jnuuiry 184.158 Ti

Amouul das ky L. B. Rupert
lata 1 ruaauuerJaii.l,tii, 497 ti
dohoi old orden redeemed
by new iseue ind charged
to L U Rupert lata Tr'r 343
do by D.. Clark present
Treasurer
do of bond by Thomae
and W. barber 613 II
d i Nal" ' I fl. fenninea SI ?9J

do Ritvir 44 19
do John mior
ui asm. Hacbenbuch 60 00
do Daniel 76 14
do Y table 48 17
de Jobs M 30

do Jory ft tod Cetjrt
fine ia hanale ef I. Dan-d- 64 OO

due by I. Darr iwi4
oo bill of 1144 ,3 I

6U-T4- 3 3

00-- 817 97)

7 54

Amount due by as follow

I. Dlae'a estate Mahoning for 1840
John emiock. 1141 6 7?
John Bailer, Monteur 7 it

589 34 Jacob Shipman.Mt Ptasant 1 tf
lamuei r reas,uncrereeK,.84Z 360 66
Samuel Cloom 364 13

170

142

103

181861

366
310
217
127

328
291
607
827

136

189
161 613

Hiram
William Cox,
William Kelly, Jacks
John McWilliame, Liberty
Henry rolmer, J.imeatona
Caleb Madjaon

30 Samuel Mifflin,
Uaniol ornwald, Orange

25 C'ha'lca Menah, Roaringcreek

07 Wnliain Cole,

80 JsmeaMcDormatt,filooin,1843
Elwood Hughei, Brier creek

30 John Low.
Iarael Riddle, Derry

75 Hsxasan Labours f iabingcreek
65 Jeeepb

55 Jaeeb KUbel, Hemlock

50 Richard Wilton,
Jackson Cirnihia, Madison

07 loha jTeat, Mahoaing
57 Ciorge Brown, Mifflin
20 Jacob Leidy, Monteur
30 James Grimes Mt Pleasant

Jamet Van Horn, Orange

08
James Roiringcreek
Reuben Davit,
Ctleb Appleman,
Chat Hngenbuch, Bloom, 1844 763
Elwood Hughei 644
Peter 7odine, 416

35

490
267
207
267

428

,236
4C1
760
262
409
249
340
636

33 Jamee Sproul Derry
John Low Franklin
William Ikeltr Fiahingcreek
Philia Rceae Greenwood
John Kinney Hemlock

80 22 David Kemloy Jackson
Frederick McBiide
Rober; Auten, Liberty
Km. Howell, Mt Pleeaant

128 84 John Girton, Monteur
George Derr, ATadiion
Robert Roasell
James Patteiaon, Orange
James Cuig, Roaringcreek
John Davis, 8ugarloaf
Thomas Valley
Charles JIcsi, Mifllm

Wholo amount due the county, Jan;
7, 1845, including exhonertiona Jr,

Commiaaiona to

509 20

23 47

6053 60

83 45

0- 0-

58 25

149

Amount paid different persons 140 22

Amount support convicts

Amount persons
for

Amount Orders

7,

Solomon

McCaity
Alexander

eHiarv

Collector!

Winner,

Kressler,
Phillipt, C'attawisaa

Greenwood

Thnmia,
Creaay,

Sugailoaf

Cittiwitaa

Robbint, Greenwood

Liberty

Craig,
riugirloaf

Valley

Bnercreek
Cittawisaa

2239 4lj

n

188 33
18 49
39 88

62
63
13

2i 95
67 87

71
SS

74
79
btt
34
62

86 35
91 49

60
06
77
04

64
31

60 63
37 88

43

30

10

45

32

68
05
OS

97
83
40
97

230 61
G6 60

97
521 35
116 98

22
97
66
23
70
86
13
357669 43

C.

C.

Limestone

K.

C. Mahoring

F.
Benfield,
II.

Collector!.

40 bO

&i 50

76

116,491 31

We the undersigned, Audition of Col
umbia, being duly elected lo settle and
just the accounts of the Treasurer an- -

Cr.mmisiioriers, have cartfully examined
I'he accounts and vouchers of the same for

the year 1844. Do certify, that we find
them to be correct as set forth in the fore
going statements and that we find bal
lance ol cah in the Treasury, fur
county purposes, six hundred and three
.'tollari and fifty three cenis, and ballanc
nutgianiling due the county from ihe above
mentioned source of fouiteen thousand
eight hundred and eighty seven dollars tA
seventy eight cents and half. G'ven un-

der hsndi, litis tit day of January,
A U. 1040.

I

n

r

f

a

a

a
1 1

JOHNSON H. IKELER, )

JAMES C. SPROUL, Auditor.
PETER KLINE. J

We the undersigned, Commisiioners it
the County of Cvkrabie, do eenify th;f
he foregoing is full ens coirecl staiemeii

of the leceipts and expenditure! of sail
county, for the year 1844,

witness our hands this 1 1 th. day of Jr
A. 1J. 1845.4 68

JOHN B. EDGAR,
ftt jiu r.ii lYiciAiio, Corner
FREDERIC M'BRIDE

210 88 Attest, E. Mendknhall, Clerk.

22

et

1B3

891

ad

of

our

I

January 20, 1645.
The foregoing report of the Auditors, of

Columbia county ; being 'pieienied to !

Court of Common Pleat of said eonnlyci
said Court order and direct thai the line
to filed among the records of the Coirt
f Common Pless, aforesaid, eonformaby
he acti of Assembly, in such cars --jraVt

and providedt
854 84i

J. B. ANTHONY;
GEO. MACK-Judge- s

of Common Pleas

13 6G A FARM TO RENT.
THE Farm on which the late CuriJ

Hess resided siuaied on Big Fiihiev .L
m Sugarloaf.will be rented, for ONE YElt

75 52 from the fint ol April next. Slid Firt
onlains about

150 ACRES,286 01

v:o uu 75 tinder improvement, with a goo

FARM HOUSE
$8606 131

BARN,
pon the premises. Conditions mJ

known upon applications le
$8606 P WM ULSB, Execnior

ctigarloaf, Dec, 27, 1814.


